
We are casualties not failures
"'We Shait Weep"- was written

by Douglas Cardinal.
Educatars, your system* have

failed, and are continuing to fait, the
Indian peaple. Your own statistics
show that on the average 95 per cent of
Indian people failtot reach grade 12. 1
say our people are casualties rather
than failures. Educatars try their best
ta make us believe that we are the
failures rather than themselves, and
many of them succeed in damaging aur
chiidren.

We, the Indians of Aberta, wili be,
the guardians of aur own children
which is guaranteed in aur treaties. Our
eiders are aur testaments and books
since we are of a non-literary culture.

The thoughts of the 42 bands and
chiefs are expressed in our eight
languages in the following wards:

'Me, the people of this land, from
the scattered areas of this province, wil
send aur chiefs ta vrgin land, where we
wilI gather together and sit in deep
meditation. We wilI weep for the lost
herds of buffalo. We will weep for the
destruction of the animais, the birds
and the fish. We wilI weep for the
destruction of the earth, theloeyj whidi

was ours. We will weep for the-
paisaning of the air which we breathe.
We will weep for the paisoning of the
water which we drink. We wiil weep for
the destruction of aur spirit and aur
pride and we wiii contemplate thase
people wha have contralied aur destiny
and the destiny of aur lifegivers for the
past few hundred years. We wili weep
for the destruction of life and the
lifegiver, for we are life and when aur
lifegivers -- aur enviranment -- is
destroyed we too are destroyed.

"We wili give thanks that we have
survived, and we will look into each
others eyes and feel the oneness of aur
peaple and the oneness of aur spirit
and we wiii refiect aur heritage. We wili
stand on the land and feel the roats
which reach out from aur feet and we
wiii feel the winds across our brow. We
wiii recall aur rooted past and will turn
ta aur forefathers and we wiii look
inward ta ourseives. Again, we wili feel
the true meaning af the land. Again, we
wili feel the true meaning of the
animais, the fish, the birds. Again, we
wiii feel the true meaning of the air,
which we breathe, and we wiii feel
rebarn. -We wiii join together in

ceremany around the offering pale and
laok up ta the Great Spirit and relive
the ceremonies that grew from aur
association and lave of aur land. With
the heip af our medicine men, we wili
raise aur spirits, for we are burdened
with a heavy task. When we feel the
oneness of aur total enviranment of
aur brethren and ourseives, we wili
gather tagether in cauncil. We, the
bands in Aberta, will gather in council
around a ceremoniai fire. Where there
were many bands, their wili be eight
tangues, but the eight tangues wili
learn ta speak as one tangue, one voice
-- and here, we aurselves, will
determine the destiny of aur own
people. We wiii cati together, from each
band, men to be trained as warriors in
the lrfdian' way. We wiil teach them
how we have survived foar thousands of
years on this land. We wiii teach them
the true meaning of being a warrior in
spirit. We wiii give him the pride and
seif-esteem which we hoid here in this
sacred place, anid we wiii teach him
haw ta use the aid weapons of survivai.

"But, we have an even greater task in
the instruction or aur warriors. We will
have ta teach him ta survive in the
world af today. We wili equip him weii
with ail of the tools for surviving in the
world of today. They wili not be duli
weapans, they wili be sharp and useful.
We wiii imprave and hone these

weapons, for aur survival and aur
stature as a people.

"But, nat only wili aur warriars be
dedicated ta the survival of aur people,
but, they will also be dedicated ta
teaching the immigrant culture the lave
the Indian feels for this land. We will
teach the immigrant culture ta lave the
animais, the fish, the birds. We will
teach the immigrant culture ta love the
land, the earth, which we love. We will
teach the immigrant culture ta lave the
air which we ail breathe and the winds
we feel across aur brow. We will teach
him ta love. t4 clear waters and the
mauntain streams. We wiii teach him ta
love this land as we love this land. Our
very survival depends upon this task.

-When we let others destroy aur
own environment, aur awn lifegiver --
we destroy ourseives. For aur own
survival, we must teach the immigrant
culture to love as we love, for we have
been here thousands of years and theirs
is but a short time. We have survived
great sufferinq and ioss but we are a
great people, the true people of this
land, and the great suffering and
hardships which we have experienced
in the last few hundred years and the
fact that we haie survived wiii give us
great strength, edurance and
toierance, so that we wiil be an even
greater people. The future
achievements of aur people wiii be
even greater than the past."
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